Acquired resistance of sheep to larvae of Lucilia cuprina, assessed in vivo and in vitro.
The effect on subsequent larval survival of infesting sheep repeatedly with larvae of Lucilia cuprina was assayed in vivo and in vitro. One in vivo assay technique, in which implanted larvae were grown to third instar, indicated a significant reduction in larval survival; another in vivo technique, in which larvae were allowed to develop to second instar in small aluminium rings attached to the sheep, indicated no reduction in larval growth or survival. Larvae of Lucilia cuprina grown in vitro on media containing sera from previously infested sheep were significantly retarded in growth after 20 h compared with controls; no difference was detected when larvae were allowed to develop to pupation on two changes of the same media. No significant differences in survival of larvae either to 20 h or to pupation were obtained between the two treatments. ELISA antibody levels against crude soluble larval material were significantly higher for sera from infested sheep than for control sera, and the regression of antibody level on mean larval weight obtained after 20 h growth in vitro was significant. The immunoglobulin fraction isolated from sera of infested sheep significantly retarded larval growth when incorporated with normal serum in growth media. These results are consistent with an effect of specific anti-larval antibody produced by sheep in response to infestation.